Sporting Clays N.S.W Incorporated.

Newsletter for July 2019

Hello fellow shooters,

Its been a busy 1st half of the year. All of the six state selection shoots have been contested. Thanks
to the clubs who hosted these events as a lot of effort goes into the organizing and running to
ensure that the high event expectations are met. The competition for points is tight and should
ensure a good competitive turnout at the State Championships in Sydney on the 7th and 8th of
September. The points table is up for viewing in the results section of this webpage.
Still some great shoots to come over the next few months. August has 3 x two day shoots with
Broken Hill kicking off the Silver City Steel championships on the 10th and 11th.Milparinka have the
Gidgee goose shoot and Duboo have the Coaker Everret Memorial on the 17 and 18th . September is
a little bit quieter with the main shoot for the month being the State titles in Sydney on the 7th and
8th. Gunnedah’s Gum Tree shoot has moved to October the 5th and 6th (in the calendar as the 28‐29th
of September.)
Due to the congestion the NSW State AGM date has also been changed to the Saturday 14th
September as it clashed with the State Championships.
Congratulations to Mathew Wilesmith on his return from the World Championships. As our only
NSW representative, he did SCNSW proud taking out 1st in the Juniors at the Beretta World Cup.
Then proceeded to the world Championships to take 4th in the Juniors individual event and third in
the Junior Teams. The third result after a countback with the Spanish team who took out second.
Well done Mathew.

Andrew Fairfield‐Smith.
President.
Sporting Clays NSW.
0413 013 689.
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